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SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

med icin'* that regllyj 
nt as * medicine fat

There is only. one 
Stands ovt pre-emiiv*ivt as 
curable ailments of tLe kidneys, liver and 
bladder.

Dr.' Kilmer’s Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 
to be just the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands cf distressing cases. 
Swamp-Foot makes friends -Quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is soon 
realized in most cases. It is a gentle, 
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment gl* once. Sold at all 
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, ^medi
um and'lakge. « «.

However, if you ipish to test this grest". 
preparation send ten cents, to Dr. Kilmer 
A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample 
bottle. When writing be sure and men
tion this paper.—Ad v.

No Cause.
“I see n man ge*;a rum donl In the 

store over yonder and lie never ’cam- 
plained.’j — ,

•• “Why not?”
“It was Jamaica spirits.”

i No, Not Always.
“A woman is as young ns-she looks," 

—hut r\ot always us - young as she 
thinks she looks.—Boston Transcript.

A sluirfrlsh liver Impede* Nature’s functions 
Wrlf?ht'« Tndlan Vegetable Pills rouse th* 
liver and stimulate the bowels .to functloi 
regularly.—adv. , - — ...

GREAT WAR WORK OF PIGEONS* m PEOPLE
The Dead in Christ

Carriers of Vital Messages Ever 
Since Battle of Marne 

in 1914.
y-,

T

U-BOAT IS TRAPPED BY BIRD
News From ■ Trenches Taken at Full* - '■ r-

Speed to Headquarters and Supply ^ 
Lines—Information Gained 

From .Captured Pigeons. \

specked with blood, its tail feathers . relief'tills 'evening by fresty troops 
shot nwrty, and one of its wing's wound j can. fight no longer, 
ed. The Commanding ofileer reafd the 
message, the destroyer was rushed at 
full speed to the ptace Indicated, and 
within three-quarters of an hour from 
the time that the pigeon was sent off. 
the oftfeersrauul crow of the patn/I were 

j picket).- uj* 
wreckage.

cil ) / ^ - ' : C'
“FIRST LlEFTfcNANT ST FIN-

buffi It ” [ ; ’ ' ■
Carrjer pigeons' tell headquarters*of 

the/progress of a battle. J Here is ii 
typical r*-j*ort 'lie- FCcnt li army

where .they clung to the fought along the,Aism*:
"It iimmediately appeared* that the*

ByREV.L. W. GOSNELL
Aosm .at Pesn, Moody Ibbls 

Institute' Chicago
| Nothing like—Plain Bltro-Phosphata 

to Put on Firrr^ Healthy Flesh and 
/ to Increase Strength, Vigor 

and Werve Force.
TEXT—Blessed are the dead which are Judging from the countless preparation#f 

In the Lord.—ReV. 14:13. * * and treatments Ufilch are continually be-.
-•: tJ. - — ' ' '• — | advertised for the purpose of making

What becomes of our deadwhen they 
'die In the Lord?”-

"”*T*lTrls.—-A.t the Terries gate of Itarls 
may he seen a memorial, the work of 
Bartholdi, oil which is inscribed: 
“Monument to the Balloonists and Car
rier -Pigeons of 1,870.” What memorial 
will acknowledge tlie services of car-

Spy With Pigeons. destruction of the- Herman defense
Ari American at LlegeJ In writing of had been accomplished w ith as liiuclr 
e TIerman advance,- told tills lnct- success ns conk! tie hoped f**r in so 

dent: 'r j difficult a country. By 7:30 a. hi. we
I returned to the city, walking leurned by carrier-pigeon and other 

along the ItivejLjMeuse, I saw one'who. means that.the Chateau de la Motte on
oiilivious of war and its alarms, was 
dangling his. legs oyer the water and 
peacefully fishing. The battle in the 
air, which lie must have witnessed, 
had not moved him. The certainty that

qimrryr* At 10:30 the news was that 
death destroying "gases was of fnerves- to s‘*e ,hnt , hut If' was | they were at the north of Hill 173. the 
,i)on4 vnino * • only hours later that I learned a further spur of Mnlmalson plateau,

Tlie prejudiee of a self-tnade man If 
blind from birth.

Mrs. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY

ALCOHOL 20*

30-
RECOMMENDED FOR

BLOOD DISEASES
USED AS

A General Tonic, Alterative and
a Purifier of the Blood, v* -**.

Recommended for Tetter, 
Eruptions and Disease* that come 
from Impurities of the Blood, 

also Indigestion and 
Stomach Troubles.

TKm .emrdr r-p*rw»ti lk- Pur* Juice o4 SdMinSis. 
PikNIjt Ask. hsrwpuilla. Pi: mw»i snd Pooo.
pkyllts T he plant* iff gathered nnd lk* ;UK r r*t- 1
while in s frnk. free. coojui.m. nnd only enough 

purr ipanu iJJni to pir.nl Ictacnutmn.

PRICE $1.25 =4
MANLFACTIRED BY

PERSON RZMEDY CO.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

.Von* ponuin* without Mrs Jot /'trson't tlffnuturt 
on toJi bo!tit.

MW STTU fACKAGI ADOfftO NOV. IS. ISM

Her pigeons in Hie world’s war of 11H4-i ^e (Wnn»1,s n few miles
1918 remains to be seen, but their work awny luu, not hTm. He
amid barrage fire, bursting shrapnel ' s»»«ke.|-hlsjilpe and placidly cast his 
the zip-zip of machine-gun bullets and llne’ Jt w|ls SOO,W*« to overstrained 
the
enormous value

Carrier pigeons were-used on nil the 
hnt-tlefronts hut their host work was 
on tlie western front, from 'the chan
nel to the Swiss border and from the 
Alpw to the Adriatic gulf. They car
ried message* at the Marne, when tlie 
Huns were driven hack by Marshal 
JofTre. Hundreds were used in. th*

the French left near Allemant had 
been carried, und tlint at the center 
Mnlmalson Fort' was taken. At 
Allvmnnt village had been occupied., 
tlie prisoners numbered a thousand, 
and tin* French assault troops were ad
vancing across the central plnteau to
ward Vnmiesson nnd Mont *Barmisse

To* begin with, 
they go to a cer
tain .‘place. The 
Jews, called this 
the place of de- 
jtnrted ’ spirits, 

, Sheol,' while in 
-the MiTngunge of 
the INewyjresta- 

juent it wag
known as Hades. 
In tiie Old Testa
ment. Sheol Is 
conceived Df as .in 
the heart of the 
earth, for the dy
ing are spoken of 
as going “down" 
to It. It had two 

compartments, as set forth in the pic
ture of the rich man and Lazarus:

thin p'eo{ l*} fleshy, developing" arms, neck 
artd.bust, pruT replacing ugly. hdKows anA " 
angles by tlie soft curved lines of health 
and beauty there are evidently thousands, 
of men ana women who keenly feel their 
excessive _

Thinness and weakness are often duo 
do starved ~n< rves Our bodies need mors 
phosphate than Is contained In modern 
foods' Physicians claim there is nothing 
that will supply this deficiency so well as 
tiie organic phosphate kn.pwri among drug
gists as bitr'o-phosphate, which is inex
pensive and is. sold by most ail druggists 
under a guarantee of satisfaction or money 
tack, JBy fFSdmjp the__nerves directly and* 
by supplying the body cells with the nec
essary ‘-phosphoric food elements, bitro- 
phosphate should produce a weTcorh# 
transformation In the appearance; the in
crease in weight frequently being aston
ishing.

Increase in weight also carries with It 
a^ general improvement |n the health. 
Nervousness, sleeplessness and lack of 
energy, which nearlv always accompany

ill

hnttlo „f the Yser. In Flamler* whcfT^ k°pt h‘*r <‘v‘‘s
Ttbe Ihdginiia nml tin* French hulled 

fin* (Jertmui ndvnpce; nnd they nui.de 
Hinny nml fn-quent*' trijis In the fir^f 
hntMe of Ypres. in the drive on the 
chnnnel ports whim the British. French 

j Httd B<-irt:ttr« Njopped the (li‘riHmM d*»«L 
fislvoly In the iimil battle ntMlie close 

■M BH4.p BB+ I Itev m«i.H| in tin- c:int«reiif -» .—ir_T~v
., ... . . ,, , , , , rhe litiwe was significant.* tire i liapelle by tlie British and ..... ,, ,. . . . . ., . ’ . • . •............... ... Spy!* the girl hissed

BILIOUSNESS
Caused by

Acid-Stomach'■v,r. _
if Jieopt'- who are hlllnus life treated »C * 

SmiLak 4e liM-al »> ni|>o>n»» ih.»>—uUUu, ml 
very, hiuch better Whatever relief t« olT 
Caine 1 |* usually temporary. Trace bill u*.

to ffe" sourer unit leinnve tlie Cicuee .anj f 
the r ha rues are, tin>t. tile patient will re
main »,'rznti‘i{‘ an.l" ITKVIthi

l*ootors way th^t ni >re than 70 mm- i 
oiKpui- -lireaura c m be trace.l to 'an Arid- 
Rtfiinnrh. lMIlijusness is one of them Infll- ! 
f'Minn, heartburn, belehlru. »->ur slutiiach. 
bloat and kr.s are other elans of avid- 
stomach KATONIC*, the maryvai.ua m<>«!ers 1 
stomach remed>hrliots qulvk relief from i 
theae atomavh wiiseriea which lead to a long 

"tram 'of ailments that make life mlserabl* j 
If not corrected

EATONll* literally absorb* and carrlei 
, sway the excess acid Maltha tlie stomach 

St rmnr.—cool ’and coinfortatrtr. -Helps—iltn-s- 1 
tHon.. Improve* the wppi-tltr- axid.„J'ou then 
get full strenyth from yourjfood Thouaand* 1 
fay that EATdNIC Is thr most effectlv*

N
they dh-d in numlicrs with tin* Br’Fsfi 
Toumcos ;if tip* second hiltllc of Ypres, 
when fhe Cerinaiis advanctsl toward 
the Y»er mini I using for the first time 
|miIs«ytiotiN gas. Again tl’e liirds d’rt 
' alia fit service wlieti the Frem-li tri*u| 
t«» lu'ifak tluoUgh in the (*1iainpagne In 
file I«»11 of 11HR, and In tlie Wliole 
series of ih»* Verdun attacks lasting 
tliroii-^li July ofteniimes the oidv cotn- 
inttnications with men in advanced sta
tions were the dogs that crept through 

.the hyrrages :iu^ the currier pigeons 
that returned with inesmiife*. \Yht*re 
telepla tie and wJreless broke down, 
and men iiniltl not survive tlie stonn 
of shell d*c reconled that P7 p**r

<»*nt *>f tlie messages carried by carrier 
p.gfLojs came safely tlirough.”

Told of German Retreat.
When'the'T;ertmilU4 retired to flie 

"Illmletihiin; line.” It was carrier p!c 
e«.ns carried forward tnto the front 
advance lines that brought hack thy 
new s ,.f fhe retirement long before 
telephonic communication Could he cs- 
tnhfiwhert Throttjrh the w lude urcu 
I.P.ini ^q’yife miles, on a front of 100 
in I lea front Arras to So|s>ons, carrier 
pigeons did their work effectively. And 
wherever flu- Atiierlcuiia fought, at, 
Cantlgny. I 'bateau Thierry, Torcy, 
Boiiresi lies, Bel lean wood, C*onde en- 
Brle. Buzuney. Jaulgonne. Ferc-en-Tar- 
ilekols. BMgne. I'iergea. vificrs Argron, | 
Fisines, FrapeU}*. Bazoche;, Juvigny.*! 
Xt. ,-Mdiii*T Aygonne forest—carrier 
pigeons were likewise oil th** Jolt.

A carrier pigeon aided in capturing ‘ 
a F-hont and h>*r crew. A rrtjfsl watch
er on one of the loneliest parts of the 
west coast ait sundown saw the tip of 
n. periscope, arise and 4 hen the .conning 
tower of a F boat. The underwater 
boat stopped, and tiie otficers and erew ., 
werT^ici'ii Tin deck. Tin* lookout man 
tied a tijde hearfhg the information to 
the leg of-w-enrrier pigeon and ncliuiiuuL;

Herman” spy had been arrested as he and in n quarry 220.yards west of the 
posed ns a fisherman, with a creel full ; fort.' By 2:45 p. m. the villages of 
of carrier pigeons.” Cliavtgnon and Vaudesson. with se.v*

Another story reads: .. > ” ■ ? era! neighboring quarries lying on the |_ Qne n place of torment; the other;
“In tin* cow l, habit oml tonsure-that i northern -edge of the Aisne-bills, had j calirr] rtAhraharn‘s bosom,” or pnrn- 

mnrk the monk a young man told his been occupied. t < hiL'igjioti was thej js«»t ^ pjace of feasting and repose; 
heads aboard the tralti boynd for Ant-, furthest point contemplated In ]-nn«l l»«»t\vo«»n them was n great gtilf 
werp. And a woman. Hardly more -plan and represented r.h advance of jiXcd^ . Christ himself "descended to

one and one-half miles made in the 
the man of prayers. She studied on face- of the best remaining troops of 
t he devotion with- which his fingers the'Certuafe empire."' 
dipped from decade to decade of the Aided by Camouflage,
lotig. well-worn rosary that Imug from 1 While many carrier pigeons changed 
th»* cincture about his waist. But. u'l- J their habits of spiraling, finding It u

dangerous practice-and ledVued to tty 
Wfc a lid then forward at :m altitude 
comparatively. .ltiW^ .CHUHitUhi^c aided 
birds considerably- In getting back to 
•heir loft carry lug with them messages 
from tro«*ps In front. At !■ <*rt \aux, 
in tin* battle of X er.ttiH-i -Hie crown 

rutphetl him down the train corridor, "'prince's army had a s|mm*!;iI group of
as

exce*slvq thinnes.*, should disappear, dull 
ev*s become bright, and' pale epeeks glow 
with the bloom of perfect health.

CAT’TIO?r,~— AifriouKh bitro-phosphat# 
Is unsurpassed for relieving nervousness, 
sleeplessness and -general weakness. It 
should not. owing to Its tendency to Jn- 
crease weight, be used by anvona who 
does npt desire to put on flesh.

though dlls lips appeared to move hi 
Iminbla supplication.- th** wonmn smv 
that he find" failed to kiss the cross.

»PJ
of tlu* alleged ascetic, 
two guards had seized

into tlie face. 
In an instant 
(lie man and

It

princes army nan a spe«-ii.i 
nicii shiMdlng do« n carrier pige**n 
they left tie* foil.

And another story of Verdun, 
was ut Thiaunnjht. sixteen times 
taken, lost and retaken. Wifeless nnd 
telephones had long ceased to exist. 
No human being could cro^s tlie ter
rain. * Tin* eoiiiitianduiit ,was In des- 
|N>rate ne**d of communicating with 
tlie rear. Suddenly the glasve* re
vealed a dog. crouching on its hellv. 
crawling through the Hashes, and tn 

Hi’ft'rettee has itlreadv been made to J a inoiuetit of teni|N>rnry lull Uap ng 
tiie number of nWssages carried hack i forward. <*n Its t*nck was a pnnii'er. 
to the French - Him* by carrier ptgeotii \ear»*r and n*“tirer thn dog i 
in thw defense of Venlim. A. pigeon prayers were Involuntarily 
captured hy t4ie FfMklt e**nveyed this j 'be heusi llattene*! oiH here ami there 
information: J In the dehrls for shelter. Another lull

"Tin*, rolling firi* of the enemy with and tiie dog leaped forward and at
guns of the heaviest caliber Is such last tt scampered into fhiuuuioid with
that sectors S.. <*.. ami II. nre to a the pigeons safe In the pannier^
great extent leveled. Tiie garrison. In- till* dog's collar was tins message

Tlie woman examined rhe small wicker 
basket behind in tlie ‘•eat. Lifting th** 
11*1. she f• >uml three pigeons.”

Get German Pigeons.
A news dispatch briefly summarized 

such a tin* 1 tints:
"A tiernian trawler w ns laiptured hy 

a British warship near the Orkney 
islands t.» she north of Scotland, ^jlu* 
l« believed to have been eligng«*d In 
spying, as carrier pigeons were found 
on board."

nine, und 
offered as

cludiug that of sector V.. is disorgan
ized coTTlpictV'ty. 1<nmr of h itqs b*w*u 

obliged to full Duck oil tlie Fighty-third 
and Ninett-eighth r«*gim**ii's, which
also had tn retire.-------- -------- ------------- -

"S*s*tor V. (von IliHin's) fvas sui>- 
Jected t*> such fir** that Its ohservatloii 
post was pur out of order. All sort!*

*'We relieve v*>u bv attack on Krold-r > '
terre 3 n, l».*______■

*'Stn|i the' Herman battery on ">it 
!**ft. Hen* :iri* the el»*m«*ttts L>r jsilitt 
in?.' was the written message o 
coinmapdnnt, sent hack hy one of 
pigeons. Aflo'her mohientary lull ntiY 
The pig«M*n Is r**l**a.s*-d. Dog and pig

Sfieiil or I hides, and told tfie 'dying 
thief ho would be with hjjn that day 
In Paradise (Luke 2^19-43).'

Since the ascension of our Lord, the 
location of Paradise seems changed: 
Stephen looked “up" Into heaven and 
saw Jesus (Ac1s 7:65) nnd Paul, was 
cntight “up'' to the third heaven, to 
Paradise XII Cur'. 12:2*4). It la sug- | 
gesfiyl In Fpheslnns 4:8 that when 
flirist ascended he delivered from Sheol } 
**r H.-mIos all the righteous dead, from 
Abel onward, nnd carried them with 
11!rn Into th** presence of Hod. Hence 
we understand that In this age the 
righteous depart to be with <'hrl*t in 
a Pa rad life which is on high.

The state of tin* dead In Phi 1st 
Is a restful one- They “sleep In (or 
through) J«*>us” (1 Thess. 4:14). He 
died, hearing our sins on the cross; 
because of this fnct we do not die, 
but rather fell to sleep. Best Is \>ry 
attractive in this weary world; the , 
power of this attraction Is suggested 
by the fnct that Bud IMsm. rh«^ re
ligion having the largest number* of 
adherents, holds out annlhllatloo as 
the chief boon for niau..

Are the Dead Conaelous?
The state of th** dep.d In Clilst Is a 

conscious one. Some have Inferred ; 
from the srrlpturul language ntmut 
sleep that the soul slumlmrs In the In
termediate stnte.* But th*: Scripture 
nowhere osserts that the soul.-i^JT*tho 
dead are asleep. Kveo in normnl sleep 
>\>- are quite conscious. Charles Spur- 
peon once arn<** frmn his bed, light* ' 
cd a lamp nnd wr*»te the full outline of i 
i. -wo.****™ vi idch he preacTlT^d the i.ext I 

i morning. Yet he was sound asleep i

(r

On

w hlle writing the sernmn and could J.
, _ . ,_ . hardly believe the' testliaony of his
are being bombarded and nye Is ixru- eon, fjilthful and dlstln|tulsh*sl frl**nd» i |,Wfi eyes when he saw the outline on j
plwljfiuistaiitly in n*phicing them. j of man. have 

"The hatful ion n^ks its Immediate * civilization.
done thertywork to sav*tlivl

Red Cross Workers

It trough Is basket. Thh next morning ! Athens.—In Its work in. the (ireel, 
n Heruuiii sulmiarine, w-Hfdii had run islands tfiC-^mefh^n lied ( ross has
out of gasoline, and its officers and 
crew \v**re taken to a naval sub-base.

A British patrol boat was discov
ered hy a (Jerman suhniarine and tor
pedoed and studied. The skipper, hav-
ln^ ort Imard a <‘ai’iTer pig-con
brief message-, telling his position and Minor five years ago. 
what luuL happened. ^s the boat **rs are regnlariy visiting all the towns

the co-operatinn of the United States 
navy. Six submarine chasers have 
been assigned for transporting.jjerso^- 
nel and supplies, j - V

On tin* Island of Mytllene are 52.000 
wlio tbsl Atere. from Asia 

lied Cross work-

f-<»nnd. The others, driven out of thelt 
homes innd sont Inland, are now r**turn- 
i"gi...tfb find thelc-fioim*s *dtlier destroy 
ed or occupied hy Turks.

The refugees In the-Aegean IshlmD 
intend to n*turn t** Asia Mlpor as soon 
as conditions permit. At present tlie 
Creek government gives each refugee 
six cents a day.; r-~

- ....... ............. T...... —.......... ....................... ... . ,. . _ . , Th«*„ Red. (Yoss Is tie voting mm h nt-
Vot" "'tVv. "I* t*on ^our'' neaiov 'back-if- Mpk, the skipper liegati swimtnlrfg for and clothing Jins heeiij given Lo about (tent Ion to th^-preven tTotiT*of further 
a.»t-«Htisn*.i guarani^ At nil <iruKBi»t». pome wreckage to cling to. The pigeon 20,000 of the refugees. , epid«*mics, such us tin* tvpTius scourge,

: ^ent up griuinupy in a spiral, and the At tin* outbreak of the war. in 1914, which took such ji heavy toll at Mytl-
Hermans, s'oelnfc It. began shooting at there were 3JH)0,000 In Asia Minor, lene. >

j thh bird. The skipper.^drifting on the i More than 500,(HX) escap'd to tlie f00<1 Is rennty nnd nriCy, und ino.nr. 
wreckage, gave up hope when he saw islands in the Aegean. Thousands refu«,,eS are underfed, even In'
the bird had been hit. Twenty miles were massacred. Armed hands of ■ towns. Nearly- ah an* ii
away, however, it lighted on a i>atp»h Turks roamed the countryside, pluty q*}ie hospitals are short of medl
ling destroyer, its silver-gray plumage deringjind murdering Creeks wherever (,inps ])n(1 0{h(.r supplies, a'nd hav

been crowded by influenza cases.
Clothing, blankets and medicine are 

needed on all tiu^ islands. Canned* 
meat for broth is. wanted-in the hos
pitals. American women run the 
worshops where ebiUuiig. is made on 
the . three Islands. of MvUieae, Chlo> 
an.d. Samos. ,

22,000 in Towzivlof Mytilene.
Of the 52jiOj)

22.000 are hr tlu

CrpR. YdUR acid-st6macK

YOU CAN’T CUT OUT THOROUGHP?!
but you can rdean them off promptly witl

TRADE MARK REG.U.S.PAT.olr.

and you work Che horse same time. 1 
Does 'noj blister or remove the 
hair. 52.50 per bottle, delivered. 
Will .tell you more if yow write 
Book 4 R free. ABSORBING JR., 
the antiseptic liniment' for mankind, 
reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptuied
Mutclei or Ligimcnt*. Enlarged Glxnd*. Wen*. 
Cjmi Allay* »*in quickly. Pric* tt.25 • U*U* 

«l drutfiM* or delirered. M»de In tbe U. S. A, by -
W. F.YOUNG. P. D. F., 31?TimBl( tt'.Sprlngflgld, Kill

Ws P«y Highest Market Prices 
lor VirginiajsaS-H. k S. Caro
lina Wool—No r.unmUsione 
deducted We ai-e buyers for 
large mill consuming half- 

million pounds .'•.month. Write or ship to us and 
we will a>Uow full market price—no^rxpenees 
deducted except freight; prompt settlement. We 
»lao pay top prices for Hides. Skins and Tallow.
Old Virgiaia Hide tad Wool Co.v Inc.
F. 0. Box 775 Richmond. Vt.

DMPSY TMAYMCNT. OI*w,.l«»r.lW
*'• luu* TTiti fH eweUlae and ikoti 

Inert. Utrtr Beard of lie *sj*Ui tor Oropmr 
Ttj IS Trial tr* rtant mi fBlLij malL
Write to Da. THOaiAS L caica 
V Bees m. nuTiwaTa, a*

HOMESEEKER

RACHEL M’MILLAN BABY CAMP IN ENGLAND

his d**sk in the morning. The Bible . 
dearly tenches (hat the dead are con
scious. If it were otherwise how could 
I’nul snv it would b** better for him 
tr» depart to be with Christ than to re
main on .earth to work for him (I’Jiil. 
1:23)1 . ^7 ; • *

Th** state of the righteous dead 1* a 
blessed one. The **xi»r«>**wh4n8 used lu*y 
the Scripture tq describe nt nre full 
of suntfienhoe. Fur example, -Pam* 
d4se was n name applied to n king’s 
park and suggests ordered nnd stately 
beauty, Together with noble society. 
The dead nre said to he "at home with 
the Lord” (II C»>r. 5:8 R. V.) one 
has put It. home Is “the scene *where 
our whole being Is in sweet and vivid 
harmony .with surroundings.” We' 
grieve over our departed friends ns If 
they' had gone out into n world of 
mystery where--they--will Jte strangers 
and ill nt ease. How blessed to know 
flint they nre "nt home with the Lord!” 
They do rot wait even a single mo
ment to enter into this bliss fujr “tq de
part is to he with Christ” (Phil. l:23Xr

State of the Dead. _
Finally, the state of the dead may 

b<* described as an unclothed one. Paul 
speaks in II Cor. 5 of the "earthly 
house of* this tabernacle” being dis
solved. . He goes on to sny.‘ in 
verses two to four: "For In this we 
groan, earnestly desiring t[o be clotlied 
upon with our house .which is from 

‘.Vnven: if so be that being ctorhed 
we shall iyit be fouffd naked. For 
we that are in this tabernacle do 
greqn, being burdened: not for that 
we would be- unciothul, *fpit clothed

“Our Good Old 
Standby for

Over 20 Years”|
Yager’s Liniment is a good 

old fashion liniment having 
wondtrjul penetrative powers 
and affording prompt relief 
from pain.

It alleviate* quickly paia 
caused from rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sciatica, aprama, 
backache, etc

Contains twice as much as 
the usual bottia of liniment.

Sold at the nine price; at 
all dealers, 35 cents.

YAGER S 
LINIMENT
.'.•- RELIEVES PAIN

GILBERT BROS. & CO.
BALTIMORE. MO. ____
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Clear Your 
Complexion 
with This 
Old Reliable 
Remedy—

Hancock

For pimples, black-heads, freckles, blotches 
and tan. as well as for more serious face, scalp 
and body eruptions, hives, ecsema. etc., use 
this scientific compound of sulphur. Asa lo 
tlon. K soothes and heals; taken Internally— 
a few drops In a glass of water—H gats at the 
root of the trouble and purifies Jie blood.
Physicians agree that sulphur Is oee of th# 
most effective blood purifiers known. Re
member, a good complexion isn't skin deep 
—it’s health deep.
Be sure to ask for H ANCOCK SULPHUR 
COMPOUND. It has been used with satis-

5Cl f $1 the bottle'
at your druggist’s. I. be can’t s«im*ly yoo. 
send his name and the price in stamps aad 
we will send you a bottle direct

..HANCty;, LIQUID SULFHUA 
COMPANY 

Ea' more, Md,
Fantttl f ’*hur Cimfui\d 0int- 
mini— 7 tnj 50c—ftr utt with tht '
Lltnld C>mtT

upon, thnt mortality mighjt be swnl- 
refugr**-: on M.vtllent lowed up of life.” In other~*tvords, 
town of Mytilone tint) j while glad nt the prospect df being 

its suburbs; the others nr** scattered absent from Jim body, l^ebause he woirid
flliout ill 02 villages-. Tv t>qat home with the Lord, yet he does 

Of th**20,0<N) refugees ^ Trios part- not consider this the highest possible
are shelter***! in old hens'^ mnd th* 
rest In wooden hamfeks, tlivid*aNw|fh 
bagging and **ld carpets Into “room 
each accommodating « family fro’n 
five to fen persons. " , ,

I The Islands of Lemnos, imhros. Ter. 
edos nti«l Snn^«*tlimce nr** s**rve*1 wit) 
U»*«l Cross supplies from MytiJefi**; Oln 
ousirts served fr*»m Chios.-and Ilranlr
from NUnmi.

, Th** )|
\\ **re receiver! at Mr

American R**«l 
d at 
u*ia*u

------^
w. M. iU CHARLOTTfc, HO 23-1115

ou«* uf tt*v fmturvw at tWRs EiiJIi-F Aurwr) rsim|i i« tt*»
*lr«f*iD| quarters for tl« di ldmi Kirfj dag-that weather penalta
Jeulrm take Uik baaithy »aj of geti ag tkrif aftcrawua tap

IMl
errataff onthu'ih^ia. The kanes vrer» 
jnUldi***! un*l the rnrrtage drauo by » 
-4i*w-ring cn*w*I to the rv»:*l*-i»f«* *<f th*

{i^u-rxl.- ijp Cfflifl 141 jy t*
j( irritate hxw and placed If at *hH 
UifuatL • -* » . - y

boon. The Intermediate state would 
find him unclothed, without a body.. 
I'nul evidently- felt he would not be 
perfect until he received a glorified 
body. Hence he hoped that the Lord 
liltnself might come before derttk over
took folm so that he might be “clothed 
upon.” aswTTh a garment, with his 
house-.fr«»rn hiavea. What significance 
thl* give**, for both the living and tbe 

Crom ng.-nt* J dead who hre In UhrHt. to the words 
with th* j I*»ul: "Now is Christ risen from 

I the d**ad and become the first fruits of 
r*U*na that slept!" . __*

Daily Thought. -y.- 
ATI vrttin|jMM« by th# grata oi 
<4. and *ild* it andtt

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Dissolved in water for douches stops 
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and igflam* 
mation. Recommended- by Lydia E. 
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten yeam 
A healing wonder for n^ssal catarrh, 
sore throat and sore eyes.’ Economical.
Hu exU.ordmoy cUaBaiug and guiuiidd^ pom*.
S^aul. Fre«. 50t. *il Jruxfito. of portuid W

TK.P.xte.TcJriCopu».y Bowo«>.MMajj

ENERGETS
BLAUDS MASt IS 1R0JN, 

CASCARA IS LAXATIVB 
NUX VOMICA IS TOinC

These, with other valuable IngredW 
enta. enter Into tlie coinfkVsltlon ef __ 
J’arco tuergets, tbe energy tablet 
for weak, nervous, run-down people. 
They are wonderfully active—a few 
doses tell the story. Fifty cents baya 
a box of 40 of these wonderful tablet* 
hj mall or from yottr druggist

Ut Pinitut Ora Cl.. WUMCM. I-1
sate a«te i'u t 
a>ra us* #rr i.sea. 
h is* h*i»*ia *i 

jwajs ru'7 pa


